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NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Dies Shaking in Ealwns Murt End with the
Month.

ONE RESULT OF THE NEW MULCT LAW

Mocti Speculation at to How the Saloon
Men I'ropov ; to Comply with tlie

Order of Affair* and
Slake Moucj.

Wows who like BO irell to
dice t T d-jnU * and cigarc Mill have to do
all CiT tbaklng before tbe Ht of the
men' li remarked a prominent fa loon
k i r laH evening. "After tbat time the
probability is tbat none of ui will be al-

lowed
¬

t liatc any dice box or other gambling
m ur place * of bnnineas. " S ch are

the r r u''ois of tbe new mulct Uw , ami-
aKli ug'fily tb * future can develop J itt-

iow IT u li of tbat tew will be enforced In
Council bluff * , the fact remains that tbe-
Biloomi' ) arc locking for a Elrlct enfoi ce-

ment
¬

llar : y a raloon In Council DIulIi In with-
out

¬

I's One box , and many of tliem have
nlcklc-ln thp-klc ; machines which come
equally under the head of gambling de-

vice
¬

* , esd there Is but little doubt among
the saloon keepers tbat they will all have
to go t' lbrr.

There has been considerable speculation
as to IICH many of the ealoon keepers now
In business here would be frightened out by
the itnrtnes of the provisions of the new
law , but It now lonks fts thoagh mott of-

thrm u juld at Usst try to qualify them-
pelvts

-

fr carrying on the basinets Icpally
Two of th Jl 000 bmds are already on file
in the office of the county auditor and a-

preat mary other blinl : bonds have been
taken cut to be signed. The law says that
no one can pLgn more than one bond , no
that ttj'.ttc who are Ian In the field may have
romc tr uble In finding sureties tbat will
be acceptable.

The a se.sor makes his ftrti round June
] , and the first $300 of the tax mutt be paid
In September. During the next three
month" , consequently , all that will have
to be paid by the saloonist will be 27.10
per month to the city clerk , unless the land-
lords

¬

take precautions against being left
in The hole by dishonest tenants and com-
pel

¬

the saloon ketjiers to put up their $300-
In advance. This Is likely to be done In
tome caf s , as the owner of tbe property
Is primarily liable to tbe county.-

A

.

I>w Jlorr Uajd-
Of the May syndicate sale. Goods offered
now that will be Impossible to duplicate
later In the season. Cxtra values offered
In ladles' wnlrtr . ton els and wool challis.
Every Hem Just as advertised. For further
reference nee show windows.

500 dozen all linen towels , sold for 15c ,

37c , Me, at 12.ic each.
125 dozen Austrian made towel ? , sold for

J5c. 'Me , 33c , at 19c each-
.ladies'

.
percale and sateen waists , sold

lor 5Sc and C9c , now S9c each-
.Wondirful

.
bargains in white embroidered

iratsts from -de to $1.50.-

"Wool
.

challis. our own importation , from
83e to 5Sc yard.

Two cases 9-4 Atlantic sheeting (rem-
nants

¬

) 17c, worth 2Jc-
.Plve

.
cat.es yard wide Hill muslin ( rem-

nants
¬

) C' c , worth 9c-
Get our prices on ready-made sheets and

pillow CBFCS during syndicate sale.
FOTHERINGHAM.VH1TELAW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Mrs H. P Nlles , manufacturer of stump-

Ing
-

patterns. _
Suiiclnr i bool Jilt-ting.

The second meeting of the Sunday school
workers of the city was held at the par-

Jors
-

of the First Pretbytcr'an church Tues-
day

¬

evening. An interesting program was
rendered. Including a question box by D.-

V.

.

. Otis and a talk on 'Teachers and
Teaching" by U a Huff. Mi's Hattle
Palmer sang a beautiful solo. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served and -while they were
being enjoyed C. H. Judson' unfolded some
of his ideas as to the objects of tbe union
and how it should be run. A constitution
and by-laws were adopted and the or-
ganization

¬

put in shape for effective and
systematic work. About seventy-five were
present and everything indicated an earn-
est

¬

desire to build up the Sunday schools
of the city. Each Sunday school -will be
given its particular district , and a thorough
canvass of the city will be made to ascer-
tain

¬

the names and addrescei of all chil-

dren
¬

, both those who attend and those who
do not , aiid an effort nlll then be made to
enroll the latter class in some one of the
schools. Meetings of tbe union -win be-

oeld on the third Tuesday evening of each
tnonth , not to study tbe Sunday school les-
cons , but to discuss plans of work-

.Itcautifal
.

>'cvr Kags.-
At

.

the Council Bluffs Carpet store this
week ladles will be shown the newest and
flneit things in the rug line In the country.
The leader is the La Paris , a magnificent
thing , and others arc the Buddhas. Iloyal-
Wiltons , Smyrnas , In single door mats up to
the largest carpet sires. All will be on-

cpeclal sale this week. In laces and drupe ?
every new novelty and all the old standards
will be shown , and will be Included In the
special saleTbe Carpet company is the
only exclusive carpet bouse in the city , and
does not sell from diminutive samples.-

To

.

Ulcjclc Riders.
Before selecting your mount for this sea-

ton we would respectfully ask you to try our
SS5.00 Waverley , guaranteed equal to any
whofl built , regardless of price. Over forty
in use in the city. Cole & Cole , exclusive
agents, 41 Main street.-

To

.

the Ladles : For the next two weeks
Dell G. Morgan & Co. , the popular druggists ,
334 and 742 Broadway , will give everybody
making a cash purchase of SO cents or more
a 23 cent tooth brush and a tube of fra-
grant

¬

cream dentifrice.

Coins Oat of Ilutlnm * .

Will therefore sell all millinery regardless
of cost. Miss Ragsdale , 10 Pearl street.-

I

.

! ebbed a Cigar Cnr.
Jim Coyle's saloon at the corner of

Broadway and Twenty-first street was robbed
of eight boxes of cigars Tuesday night
Some one entered the place by tbe front
door and took the cigars from tbe show-
case , but they were afterwards found hid-
den

¬

in tbe yard behind a neighboring sa-
loon.

¬

. About tbe time tbe theft was com-
mitted

¬

two women , Nellie Rowland and
Maud Miller , entered tbe place , and Dutch
Boylngton and Willard James , their friends ,

remained outside. The four are suspected
of having been implicated in the theft , and
were arrested yesterday. Boyington has
been fighting shy of Council Bluffs since
be had a thirty-day sentence on bread and
water susjiended over him , but Tuswlay
night the attractions of the city Jail proved

, leo much for him , and be ventured to this
tHe of the river. If he escapee on this
charge he will have a chance to see what
a bread and water diet will do for a fellow
In a month.
_

Tbe Drlrlnc 1'arU Hurt *
Commence on Thursday, with a string of
200 famous flyers from the best studs
in the United States , but tbe race * for the
driving bargains at T. B. Hughes' have
been on for a long time, and are getting
hotter each day. Up with the times and
far ahead on low prices for shoes , hats and
furnishing goods is the official record at
919 Main street._

The famous Mase Wise livery and sale barns
have been sold to J.V. . Minnlck , and the
business will be continued under his manage ¬

ment. Horses boarded and cared tor at
reasonable rates ; barn open day and night,

We want everybody to know that Morgan
tells paints and drugs. 1S < and 7 J Broadway.

Domestic soap outlatUcheap soap.

Will Olrbratc "the Fourth.
The peoplevof Council Bluffs , unless all

rlpns fall ; will have an opportunity this
year to renew old times and tee Just what
an old fashioned tort of Fourth of July cele-

bration
¬

ls like. A barbecue , greased pie
and the usual oratorical tugs at the eagle's
tall feathers will be called in to add to the
iUyi festivities. The Patriotic Orde < of
Sons of America are taking tbe initial
itrps. although they hope to hive tbe oo-

ipcratlon
-

of all the citizens in their e3or-
tv f-f tX* ctltbmiaa & fcugt suoceu ,

Tbr i-orimliifM a'.ro n'td o mafce-
mentg are requctrl io meet at tb* liall-
of the IV riot ic Ordrr of Son * of America
Friday eitnlng at S o ( lock

US VIWTKHDAV.

Quirt W tiding * In U'hlrlr Local . < tjWJII
l >rl $ > nme l'n . liic lntrrn.1.-

A

.
<r* ' t tat elegant wedding took ptece-

M evening at tin? re-Mww* ef Hen. Orwrge-
I*. Wright on South Sixth ttrwt , Mlw Nel-

Ite
-

Wriirht bring anlttd In marriage to Mr.
William W. BoMon of Dnbuqo *. Only th-

lmra dttf relit' v of both p rtl-c * w rf-
pretent to wltnew the ceremony , performed
by Rev. John Askin , D. D. . of the Congre-
gational

¬

church. Immediately after tbe
wedding Mr. and Mr*. Ilocson left for tbelr-
weddtoK tour , without having Informed
their friends Jmt where It was to be. They
will make Utelr home in Dabu <j ie , where Mr-
.Bonoon

.
Is engaged In tbe iiractlce of law.

Among the e who iure pre-nent from ottt-

of the rlty to tiltncsi the performance of
the ceremony wereMrs Bonso* . Miss
Annie Uonmu and Mr Robert Benson , the
mother , sitter ami brother of tbe groom ,

and Mies Watts end Mrs. Wallace , all of-

Dubvque. .

Sherman E. Barker and MM) Llllle D-

.Daris
.

were married at fc o'clock last even-
ing

¬

at tbe home of the bride's parents. Mr.
and .Mrs. J. L. Davis216 Lincoln avenue.-
Rev.

.

. Stephen Phelps , D. D. . ofHclatlng. Mr-

.Brk
.

r was formerly a r ld>nt of this city.
but for about a year ! 6t has been running
thb Grand hotel at Col fax with his father.-
Tbe

.
ceremony was witnessed only by tbe-

relathes. . Mrs. S. J. Bnrk-r. mother of-

tbe groom , was present. Mr. and Mrs.
Barker will Ipavo this ctenlng for Colfax ,

which they will make thtir home.
The marriage of Miss Dorothy Watts to-

Mr. . George W. Potts of Des Molnes took
place at " o'clock yesterday afternoon at the
homo of the bride's mother. Mrs. Mary
Watt * . In Neola. Rev. John Atkin of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs officiating. The bouse was lighted
with candelabra and handsomely decorated
with ferns and cut flowers. The bride was
beautifully attired in a gown of blue kill : .

trimmed with cream lace. After tb * cere-
mony

¬

wa* a reception , the Invitations
being limited to the relatives and Imme-
diate

¬

friends. The young couple , after a

short wedding Journey , will make Mil-

waukee
¬

their future home.-

A

.

murlral and literary entertainment will
b * given at the First Baptist church ton'ght.-
Admission.

' .

. 15 cents. Ice cream and cake
sened during the evening. Program :

1. Medley selection. E. Bocttger
Fir t Bnptlit Sunday School Orchestra.

2. Rocliatlon. May Crafts
3. Piano polo Selected . Fay Hollenbsc-Tc
4. Pbjfclcal cultur ? dril'.Fcur' Young Ladles
5. Patrol The Caledonian .MncDonall-

Orchestra. .

6. Recitation. Itez Denny
7. Vocal solJ Time and Tide . .Paul Ro3ney

Miss Gertrude Kennedy.-
B.

.

. Piano duet Concert Galop , Op. 12. .. W. Ganz-
Misser Elks and Guitar.

9. Recitation Ableep at the Switch. . . ..MIss Mabel L. Wright
10. March American Cadet.R. B. Hall

Orchestra.

10000. worth of shoes at less than whole-
sale

¬

cost , and extra Inducements to all who
will say they saw this notice In The Bee.
Take nobody's word for It , but go to 25 Main
street and Investigate. 'Twill pay you big.

For cobs go to Cox. 10 Mim street. Tele-
phone

¬

45.
_

Everybody knows Davis sells drugs.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

Proclamation for llcrby Uny.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , May 23. In compli-

ance
¬

with a request contained in a petition
signed by many of our business men , 1

hereby respectfully csk that so far as can
be consistently done , all business houses
close at 1 p. m. and remain cloicd until C-

p. . m. Thursday , May 24 , in order to permit
everybody to attend the race meeting on
Council Bluffs "Derby day. "

J. H. CLEAVER. Mayor.

Charles Lunkley , the well known undertaker ,

will occupy the building at 23S Broadway
after May 20. Various improvements will
be madf which will give him one of the
finest undertaking establishments in tbe-
west. .

S. M. Williamson t Co. have by far the
largest and finest line of bicycles ever
shown in Council Bluffs. Bicycles for rent
and for sale on easy payments. First-class
workmen in our repair department. 10G
Main street.

Wanted Good girl for general housework ;
German preferred. No. COO E. Pierce street.-
Mrs.

.
. B. Hagg.

For sale , fruit farm containing two acres.
house and barn , quarter of a mile from city
limits. Address 25 , Bee office-

.1'crsonal

.

1'nra graph * .

Frank Fetter and A. L. Reynolds of Oak-
land

¬

are in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Lnwson has gone to Dead-
wood.

-
. S. D. , to spend the summer with

friends.
Frank Badollct will return next month

from New York , where he has been pur-
suing

¬

his musical studies.-
Mrs.

.
. S. Farnsworth and daughter. Miss

Jessie , have returned from a trip to Cali-
fornia

¬

, where they spent the winter.-
Dr.

.
. A. P. Hanchett Is in Cedar Rapids

attending the annual meeting of the State
Homeopathic Medical association , of which
he is president.

Jarvis Wine Co. . Council Bluffs.-

iKutloiiBl

.

A > - ] Shoe Sal *.
Every mother (or father ) who will go to

25 Main street and say they saw this ad in
The Bee will be given 25 per cent of whole-
sale

¬

prices on any pair of children's shoes
in a 10.000 shoe stock-

.CHrnlslimrntB

.

MUM btop In loir it-

In a short time , as Iowa has passed u law
against them. This is your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goes
Into force. The Nassau Investment company
has reduced Its charges and will guarantee
collections against persons not living In
Iowa , but who are employed by some rail ¬

way. express or telegraph company having an
agent in Iowa. Write at once for terms and
references. Council Bluffs.

While you are paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits a
trial and invites comparison. Telephone 157-

.MeyersDurfee

.

Furniture company. 556335-
Broadway. . Bargains in fine furnlturf.

Domestic soap breaks hard water.
Minor Mention.

Attend Boston store syndicate sale.
The Chicago , Burlington & Quincy em-

ployes
¬

have been ordered to submit to vac ¬

cination.
Decoration day exercises will be held in

all of the city schools on Tuesday after-
noon

¬

, May 2i .

Be sure to come to the supper of the guild
roam of Grace church Thursday ete , from
5.30 to S o'clock.-

B.

.

. McDtrmott is confined to his home
on Washington avenue by a severe attack
of paralysis in one of his arms.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Phelps will deliver a temper-
ance

¬

address at the Fifth avenue Metbodltt
church this evening , to which all are in-

vited.
¬

.

A subscription paper is "being circulated
for the purpose of raising funds with which
to put a water works system in the Catholic
cemetery.-

"The
.

ladles of the First Baptist church will
giie an entertainment and ice cream social
at the church parlors this (Thursday ) even ¬

ing. All welcome.
Special meeting Woman's Relief corps No.

ISO at Grand Army of the Republic ball
Friday at S o'clock for Initiation and report
of committee on entertainment , Annie E.
Campbell president-

.It

.

it astonishing how little thought most
people give to the quality of tbelr fire In-

surance.
¬

. There are some strong insurance
companies and many weak ones. We repre-
sent

¬

only the best. Louget & Towle. US Pearl.

Jarvis Wine Co. , Council Bluffs. la. , agent
Jarrii JS77 brandy, winei and liquor.

Gas cooking stcve * for rent and for sale at
Gas Co'i office.-

HVKCII

.

ISO Pearl itrert. Telephone , 290-

.Tlie

.

Uundrie* esc DcmetUc SMB.

COXEYITES SENT TO JAIL

Jne I iacr Gives Use Montpelier Train
TM es LUtls kerej ,

LEADERS WILL SERVE SEVERAL MONTHS

Mcuibrr * of the Industrial Army InVyo -
u Much Alarmed at the

Turn Annirn lime Tutrn-
In that Mntc.

CHEYENNE , May 2*. (Special Te ! ram
to Tbe Bee. ) Judge Rlntr of the United
States circuit court for the district of
Wyoming this afternoon paMed sentence
ui n fifteen members of company H , Port-
land

¬

Industrial army , who were arrested at-

Cokevlll * by United States Marshal Rankin
and brought to this city for trial. Tbe
Judgment of the court was tbat B. F.
Hushes , R. F. Weed and C. O'Brien , who
appear to have been among the leaders who
urged the men to seiee tbe train at Mont-
peller.

-
. be punished by confinement In tbe

county Jail of Liramle county , Wyoming , for
a term of five m-jnthv. and that Al Smith ,

J. Short. E. P. Deieraux , Charles Myers.
Peter Scbuter. John Bamford. J. Clark.
Barney Reel. C. J. Powell , F. Linn. Fre-d
Bailey and J. W. Rowlands be confined for
four months. .

The prisoners listened to the Judgment of-

tbe court with marked attention , but when
the sentence was finally passed they were
greatly crtstfallen. They evidently thought
they would get off with thirty or sixty days
at the outside. In justing sentence , the
court cald that It had been shown by clear
and positive proof that the men on trial ,

together with a number of other? . to the
engine. In the possession of tie Union Pacific
receivers appointed by the circuit court ,

from the round house at Montpeller. Idaho ,

coupled It on to six box cars , and agclnst
the protest of the offirers of the reicelverp.
ran It to Cokeville. In ihe state of Wyoming.-
In

.

BO doing , they utterly disregarded the
rules , regulations and time schedules pro-

mulgated
¬

by the receivers for the purpose of
protecting the lives of their employer. , as
well as the lives and property of persons
being transported war the lines of railroads
under th-lr control-

."It
.

is the business of this court , con-

tinued
¬

the court , "so long as this property
remains under its control to see to It that
the responsibility of the r-c Ivers li
not Increased and that property and
human life is not put in J opard-
by such unlawful proceedings as
were retorted to by jou in this instance.-
If

.

the property undsr the control of tbe re-

ceivers
¬

Is illegally seized and taken from
them It Is the bounden duty of the o cers-
of the court to use al the power of the
government at their command to protect the
receivers and the property intrusted to them
by tbe court. Ths receivers have the tole
and exculslve right to operate trains over
the Union Pacific road and manage Its prop-
erty

¬

, and it is aviolation of law of vhich
this court-is bound to take notice , for any
person or number of pzrsons to Interfere
with this property or tbe right of the re-

ceivers
¬

to operate it. The evld-nce shows
that there was a common design on the part
of this body of men to accomplish the same
unlawful purpose and every man connected
with this pioceedlng must be regarded as a
party to all the acts done by any of tbe
others in the furtherancs of the common de ¬

sign-
."The

.

Judgment of the court will be that
you and each of jou are guilty of contempt
of the authority of this court in that you
disobe ) ed Its ord rs and commands and il-

legally
¬

end without th : consent of ths re-

cehera
-

brought this train of cars within tbe-
Jur.bJIction of this court. "

United States Marshal Rankin received a
telegram from Superintendent Bancroft of
the Union Pacific at Salt Lake this after-
noon

¬

stating that about fifty Industrials had
boarded an eastbound freight train at Beck-
with , a station on the Oregon Short line ,
fifteen miles from the- Idaho border, this,

morning , and refused to leave It. The train
was sidetracked and the engine returned to-

Montpsller. . Mr. Bancroft stated that the
company would continue to run trains
through Beckwith , but no stops would be
made there. Marshal Ranktn will send
deputies from here on the early morning
train to arrest the Industrials. Probably a
company of soldiers will accompany them
from Green River-

.GUMK.VI

.

, KILSIY KELEASKU-

.Crcston

.

Tropic Jubilant at Ills Dlftcliarg-
eundChcrr the Judge In tlie ( onrt Koom.
CRESTON , la. . May 23. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) General T. C. Kel-ey and
Lieutenant H. A. Daff , leaders of about 200-

Commonwealers , who were arrested last
night for violating the quarrantine regula-
tion

¬

of the city council , had their trial this
morning at 9 o'clock before Justice Hurley.
The defense filed a motion for dismissal and
the court sustained the motion. When the
prisoners were discharged the multitude that
packed the court room gave three cheers for
Justice Hurley and Kelsey , and in other
ways demonstrated their approval of tbe-
verdict. . Kelsey spoke last night to 2,000
people and again this afternoon at the
court house to a large audience.-

r.
.

? r.< 5 A sitirxn or corxs.-

W.

.

. r. Shaw ConfeM-rs at Slonx City to Hav-
ing

¬

Done a lilg Unslnesn.
SIOUX CITY , la. . May 23. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) W. F. Shaw , indicted for
shaving coins , principally gold pieces , by
removing tbe milling with a lathe und put-

ting
¬

new milling on , signed an admission of
guilt today and will be sentenced In a day
or two. He admits that he with James WI1-
cox and wife , recently sentenced in Balti-
more

¬

for a similar offense , commenced busi-
ness

¬

in Chicago over a year ago. and that
tlnce theq. have reduced over $50,009 worth
of gold , getting about JIG in filings from
each $100 worth. Shaw gave the Informa-
tion

¬

on which Wllcox was arrested. He was
formerly in charge of a clothing bouse at
Waterloo , la. . Later he went to Chicago
and was connected wtth a building and loan
association as secretary. He was a party
there to tbe theft of bonds on which he
loaned tbe association money , was detected
and sent to Jollet.

When captured here he was In the act of
trimming $20 gold pieces and had several
hundred dollars in gold filings in his posutE-
lon.

-
.

Hill Will Take Control.
SIOUX CITY. May 23. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) In the United States court J ,

C. Coombs , representing parties Interested
in the reorganization of tbe Sioux City &
Northern road , endeavored to have $41,000
net earnings of the road under the receiver-
ship

¬

applied to the payment of interest de-
faulted

¬

January on the bonds to save the
road from foreclosure. Judge Shiras re-

futed
¬

to make the order , saying that the
money should be applied to paying depot
rentals. Colonel Gatch , attorney for tbe
Manhattan Trust company , holder of the
bonds , stated that tbe result will be that he
will file a supplementary bill in a few days
atktng for a decree of forecloture. Mr-
.Coombs

.
stated tbat J. J. Hill now controls

the stock and directory and will get absolute
ownership of the road in case of a fore ¬

closure.
Funeral Dlrrrtur* In Contention.

DES MOINES , May 23. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The fourteenth annual
meeting of the Iowa Funeral Directors as-
sociation

¬

met here today with large at-
tendance.

¬

. Mayor Hlllls made tbe welcoming
address , and M. H. Miller of Tlpton re-
sponded.

¬

. The members were driven about
tbe city in carriages this afternoon. The
furniture men are also here in large num-
bers

¬

, and will bold a convention tomorrow-

.Illtlpath

.

Unrdereri ou Trial.
DES MOINES , May 2S. { Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tbe Bee. ) The three murderers of
Conductor Ridpath were brought back to
this city today and tbelr case began by tbe
grand Jury- Two of them bad been taken to
Newton for safe keeping , and the other has
been in this city all tbe time. No further
attempt at lynching is feared.-

feliot

.

bjr a ! > < MolnrVoMHll. .

DES MOINES. May 23. (Special Telegram
to The Bee.; William Wiabura wts shot

m
H-

AT
J J

-

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

E8

.

.
<* *

M

First Race called promptly at 2 o'clock : each day.

Admission , including grand stand , SO cents. All vehicles admitted free } also children under
12 years.

Electric cars run direct to grand stand , from Council Bluffs and Omaha , every ten minutes.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.
Over P.OO of the best race horses in the west will participate in this meeting. No entrance fee

in races , nor stall rent charged.
Council Bluffs Derby will be run on the opening day.

Omaha Handicap on Wednesday , May SO , and
South Omaha Stake , Saturday , June 2.

Other special stakes and handicaps will be announced in program.-
L.

.

. S. HATCH , Manager.
and probably fatally wounded at noon by-
Mrs. . Kreps. The affair occurred In the
northwestern part of the city , where Win-
burn had leased ground to operate a brick
plant , on which Mrs. Kreps , who runs a
dairy , had bten pasturing her COVE. AVln-
burn ordered her to desist. She refused and
shot him.

fcupreiuo Court Decision * .

DES MOINES. May 2i < Special Telegram
to The Bee ) Supreme court opinions : J.-

D.

.

. Briggs. appellant agaicfct Emma B. Cof-

fin

¬

, administratrix , et al. Mitchell district ;

affirmed-
.Henay

.

Underkoffier agamst Thomas B.
Scott , appellant. Franklin district ; reversed.-

C.

.

. W. Stephens against F. Murphy , et-

al , appellants , Johnson district , affirmed.
David Batterton acainst S. R. Tumsled

& Son , appellants , Kfrokuk superior court ;
amrmed.-

Blotky
.

Brothers against Cahlan & Nathan ,

defendants , Lewiston Brothers , intervenors'-
appellants. . fllstrlct ; affirmed.-

C.

.

. Breen against appellant ,

Kossnth district ; aSrtned.-
J.

.
. H. Lawrence , appellant , against U. IL

Brown , Buena Vista district ; reversed.-
P.

.

. S. Moser , appellant , against Boone
county , Boone district ; reversed. Granger ,
chief Justice , dissenting.-

F.
.

. E. Carter , apptllant. against F. Wal-
ters

¬

, Hancock dlitrJct court ; reversed.-
In

.

the matter of the assignment of E. L-

.Lemest.
.

. J. H. McKlbben , assignee , Mar-
shall

¬

district ; affirmed-

.lovra

.

Physician * in Sofclon.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . May 23. (Special

Ttlegram to The Bee. ) The twenty-fifth
annual session of the Hahnemann Medical
association of Iowa commenced here today
with 100 physicians from all parts of the
state in attendance. The address of welcome
was made by Dr. W. A. Hubbard and the
response by Dr. J. E. King of Eldora. The
balance of the morning session was taken
up with the reading of reports. At the after-
noon

¬

session the president. Dr. A. I' .

Hanchett of Council Bluffs , delivered his an-

nual
¬

address. Tonight a number of sub-
jects

¬

of interest to the profession were dis-

cussed.
¬

.

First Itullot Sufficient.-
OSKALOOSA.

.

. la. . May 23. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The republican judicial
convention here today nominated David
Ryan of Jasper county. Benjamin McCoy of-

Manuka , and A. R. Dewey of Washington
for district judces on the first ballot.

WOMAN ASSAULTED.-

Sappoted

.

to Ilavc Ueen Done Through
.Spite of Her I Int. band.-

An
.

altercation In Gus Schommer's saloon ,

2400 Cumlng street , last Saturday night was
tbe sequel to a most cowardly assault upon
a woman , which occurred at 11 o'clock Tues-

day
¬

night. Saturday night Ed Doyle and a
man named Tracy fought In Schommer's
saloon , and Hermann Erpenbeck went to call
an officer. Tbe fight was over when the
policeman arrived , but Doyle threatened to-

do violence to Erpenbeck for calling the of-

ficer
¬

in-

.Tuesday
.

night Mrs. Erpenbeck went to
call on a friend , agreelne to meet her bus-
band at Schommer's saloon afterward and
come home with him. He got tired waiting
for her there and then went after her. In
the meantime she called at tbe saloon , and
not finding her husband , started home.
Near Thirty-elghttr-and Cumins streets she
was overtaken by a man who she thinks
was Doyle and assaulted by him. She was
struck ou tbe bead and fell unconscious
to the sidewalk. Partially recovering , she
dragged herself to the home of Mr. Richard-
son

¬

, close by , and ho abcompanled her home.
She remained In a dazfd" condition the re-

mainder
¬

of the night , -but, fully regained her
senses yesterday. The. police are looking
for Doyle. ' - !

Mr. Ellis , who riM next door to-

Erpenbeck's , said he went home about 11-

o'clock that night , and as be pass <-d Erp -n-

beck's
-

house saw a mas standing on the
sidewalk and another t 4, the porch. Ellis
became frightened slightly. * t e man was
very large, and as Ellis * pasted tbe man
said to the one who waK.cn tbe porch , "He's
all right. " Ellis thlhKs-Tthe man on the
sidewalk was on watch for something , and
be thinks he would rfc.coEil? tbe man if be
saw him again. ,

', x-

r lr , Wurmrr , nd Ji.drUiw - t Wlndt He-

couildp
-

Varial.lr for brm ka-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. May *3. For Nebratka :

Fair ; warmer ; north winds , becoming varia-

ble.

¬

.
For Missouri Partly cloudy ; north winds.
For South Dakota Generally fair. warmer ;

varible winds.
For Kansas Partly cloudy ; warmer ;

north winds , becoming varible.
For Iowa Partly cloudy ; north winds-

.I'rotrrtlon

.

Avkrd for Callfornl WooL
SAN FRANCISCO , May 2S. A largely at-

tended

-

meeting of tbe California Wool

Growers and Dealers association wai held
In thli dty today. Secretary Moody wai
instructed to tend tbe fallowing telegram to-

Calif ornia'i senators in Washington :

"Wberen. All other prominent Induttriei
are to be protected , in Justice we ask pro-
tection

¬

lor wooL"

FATAL FIGHT WITH STRIKERS

Two Killed and The Wounded in a Col-

lision
¬

in Illinois.

MILITIA WILL BE REQUIRED TODW-

Armi il Miners Camped at the Works De-

termined
¬

to Sec that -No Coal Is-

x Minril Until the Strike
U bellied.-

EVANSVILLE.

.

. Ind. , May 23. News was
received In this city tonight of serious
trouble at Little's coal mines , at Little's
ststlon , on the Indianapolis Evansville
railroad. Two hundred and fifty armed men
marched to tbe mines this afternoon to com-

pel
¬

the force at work to join the strike. A-

battel occurred about 5 o'clock between the
strikers and those who have been at work , in
which men were-wounled and two killed.
For some days past deputy sheriffs liave
been stationed as guards at the mines , but
they were disarmed and driven away by the '

strikers. The strlkrrs evidently intend to
remain at Little's , as they have gone Into
camp and taken about thirty days provisions
with them. It is expected that the mllltla
from here will be ordered to the scene to-
morrow

¬
- morning.

| DANVILLE , III. , May 23. The march to-
Mission Field was made by the striking
miners from this city today and this after ,
nocn the crowd of nearly 1,000 miners were
around the mines , but was kept at a distance
by the deputies. Many of the Huns , Bel-
gians

¬

and Poles were drinking heavily. The
Huns are fresh from sen-Ice in the Euro-
pean

¬

army , and took along a wagon load of-

rifles. . A conflict was expected momen ¬

tarily.-
MARTIN'S

.
FERRY. O. . May 23. An im-

mense
¬

mass meeting of striking miners was
held here today in the rain. Delegations
of several hundred each , with flags and ban-
ners

¬

, marched ten and fifteen miles to at-
tend.

¬

. Speeches were made in several lan-
guages

¬

, and the actions of the miners at-
tbe Cleveland convention endorsed. Several
speakers proposed that the Ohio miners
march to the West Virginia mines and force
the miners out.-

LA
.

SALLE , 111. , May 23. The miners who
were assaulted yesterday by strikers did not
attempt to go to work in the Union shaft
today as expected. Sheriff Taylor is here-
with fifty deputies.-

COLUMBUS.
.

. O. . May 23. The Ohio coal
operators met hen , today at 2 p. m. in Lyn ¬

don hall. The talk is that CO cents will be-
offered. . This is construed to mean that a
compromise at 65 cents might be acceptable.-

OSKALOOSA.
.

. la. . May 23. Muchakinock
mills are putting 100 cars on the track dally.
Four hundred strikers are camped at Ghen
and each evening parade near the mines.-
No

.

trouble has occurred and the working
miners say they will not come out. Evans
and Colon ar working 250 men-

.PITTSBURG
.

, Kan. , May 23. The Weir
City Coal company has offered an advance
of 10 to 124 cents a ton to its miners. The
men at shall No. 5 accepted with thanks ,
as they had not gone out. The others have
not yet taken action.-

LEAVENWORTH
.

, Kan. , May 23. The re-
port

¬

that 300 striking miners has arrived in
Kansas City this afternoon on their way
to Leavenworth for tbe purpose of forcing
the coal miners to quit work stirred up tbe
business men and citizens generally. A-

mass meeting was called at Z p. m. and tbe
council chamber was crowded with citizens
anuxlous to forestall tbe agitators. Mayor
Dodsworlh presided and many business men
expressed themselves. The sentiment was
unanimously in favor of driving the striking
miners back , by force , if necessary , in case
they attempt to enter the city. To that end
Sheriff Rothenberger was authorized to
swear in 500 deputies and have them armed
and ready to march on thort notice. A com-
mittee

¬

, confuting of the mayor. United
States Marshal Neely , John W. Crancer ,

Chief of Police Cranston , Sheriff Rothen ¬

berger, Police Commissioners O'Donnel and
Edlc , ex-Mayor Hacker and O. B. Taylor ,
was appointed to meet tbe strikers at Kan-
sas

¬

City , Kan. , tonight and inform them not
to come to Leavenworth , and that if they
did come they might expect to be driven
back by force of arms. The committee left
on a special train. When it Is ascertained
when tbe agitators are to reach here , the
courtboute bell is to be rung as a signal for
the deputies and volunteers to assemble at
the courthouse. Five hundred men are
rt-ady to defend the local miners and opera ¬

tors. Citizens of all chui ee are heartily
with them thUtlme.-

DfWltt'i

.

Witch Hazel Salve cures piles-

.Moiemeiitt

.

of > e colug Vruel * .
At Philadelphia Arrived California , from

Hamburg.-
At

.

IJaltlmore Arrived Wrtnier , from
Bremen.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived Paris , from
New York. Spree , from New York-

.At
.

The Lliird Passed Loch Maroe , from
New York.-

At
.

Bremen Arrived Dresden , from Balti-
more

¬

; Elbe , from New York ,
At Liverpool Arrived Laurentian , from

Montreal ; Majestic , from New York-
.At

.

London Arm ed Mlthiean , from Hal-

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint Oil and Glass Co.

GLAZED SASH-
We

-

have I.OD3 VVi Hews In 3to '{ tnndo by tlio
J. A. llurpliy Ma'nufu-turinz: Cariipanj1. No fostter tas.li can
be made , which xvc will clure with any Kind of class that you
want , nud sell you for le inoni'v than you can bujtlie poor ,
sappy Mi.b iiinac In the cast for. Lvt us give j-ou prices ana
no will set your ord fr-

.HIGH.
.

GRADE PREPARED PAINT.
Our I'jilntcan not be excelled for durability , beauty or

finish or covering catmclty by unvoliipr mixed paints in th-
inurkct. . Our price U il.2i per gallon.
1 and 3 Fourth St. , - HASONI-J TEMPLE BUILDING-

tlmore ; Jilssourl , from Philadelphia ; The
Queen , from New York. ,

DeWlU's Witch Hazel Salve nures piles-

.JEXGIXEERS

.

ELECT OJTJVCEtS-

.Vctterclaj'd

.

Routine Proceedings in tbe
Contention at St. Taut.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , May 23. The engineers today
took up the election of officers , there being
several vacancies. A. B. Youngson of liead-
vllle.

-
. Pa. , was re-elected asM tant grand

chief , receiving 300 votes out of 453, the
rest being divided between several others.-
T.

.
. S. Ingraham was re-elected flrst grand

engineer or recorder by a vote of 401 out
of 452. A list of fifteen cities was selected
from which to choose the next place of
meeting , and the choice will lie between
Columbus , O. , Ottawa, Ont. , and Salt Lake ,

those three being given the preferenc-
e.Rmay

.

Claim * Another Victory.-
DENA'EU

.
, May 23. The railway teleg-

raphers'
¬

convention is still considering con-

tests
¬

In executive sessions. In the case of
Thomas B. McMahon of Buffalo , N. Y. , a
candidate for the office of grand chief , the
convention declined to hear evidence charg-
ing

¬

that he- was not regularly elected as a-
delegate. . The Ramsay faction claims this
a. a victory.-

DeWitt's

.

Witch Hazel Salve cures ulcers-
.DeWitt's

.
Witch Hazel Salve cures plies.

The Amalgamated association at Cleveland
is still working on the steel scale.

The presidential party arrived at Norfolk
from North Carolina and left for Washing ¬

ton.
West end residents of St , Louis report

having fflt a slight shock of earthquake at
midnight.-

Dr.
.

. Talmage's western flight was checked
at Pueblo , Colo. , by a burned out bridge on
the Missouri Pacific-

.Cblefe
.

of Police McKelvey of St Cloud ,

Minn. , shot and killed a member of a gang
of tramps he was trying to arrest.

One hundred delegates from Minnesota
towns are in convention at Minneapolis , or-

ganizing
¬

a home industry association.-

Tbe
.

West End hotel , wharf and Vickers &

Mennessier's saloon at Nexv Orleans burned
yesterday morning. Loss , estimated at |20.-

000.
.-

.

Harry Jardlne. a young Engll.hman who
Is making a tour of tbe world without
money , has reached Kansas City. He will
come to Omaha next

Mrs. William A. Martin , wife of tbe man-
ager

¬

of the New York Witness , bus bc'n
located , after a two-year search , in San
Diego , Cal. She Is deranged.

Helen Honroe , daughter of a weilthy-
Maiblebead manufacturer. Is prosecuting
Charles Plckler , a Chlcag3 newspaper man ,
for desertion. She alleges they eloped two
years aco-

.At
.

Cincinnati the supreme lodge of the
Knights of Honor adjourned without adopt-
ing

¬

a new ritual. A new death rate will go
into effect on October L The per capita tax
was fixed at 35 cents.

Warrant has been sworn out for the
arrest of W. D. Richmond , one of Cripple
Creek's earliest millionaires. So far as now-
known.

-

. Richmond has only six undtvorced
wives living. He is only 52-

.At
.

Portland , Ore. , a company has been
organized to transform tbe Oregon cayuse
into oil , chicken food , fertilizer , horse hide
and muttresa stuffing. About 2,000,000 ani-
mals

¬

are available for the process.

. , . . >

* ' WOBTH A GUINEA A BOX. "

COTEBKD WITH 1 TASTELESS ISO .
BOLCDLE COI.TISG. ! ;

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE FOR |
Indlprttlon , Wan I of .Ipprtltr , Fullura-

aflrriltall
>

, I'l-nlltltiyt , Kicltnrn efZ-
fir btomnch , nil tout or Llrrr Com * %
plaintn. Sick JteadntJie.Vald CiiHlf , ' '
nutlilnptof ZTraf. iotrnr >jlr-1J
iU , and Ml Kerrout tffnUont , j

To ear * tfc * * * caiijdilft * w xx.Dfct r iDC o ,

to b leaad IB ib >| Biach nnd llvrrl > '
| 1<M (JM nrv u r,9t ( t (( 'l U < .? . f turn >
t wo to ( our Pill * tvlcw a dir In a kh rt titat ) >

vtll r mor tbt fiL acd lutoro tin tfi tr , '
townaiaot Ustint Lt llb i ,

Of all drocrltta. prioe SB cent * a box. ]

Sew Vort Depot. 36 Canal lit. C-
MH

-

+**** ZSt

Steam and Hot Watsr Heating for
Residences and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,
202 Main. 203 Pearl Streets , Council

Bluffs , Iowa-

.HiDOfirs

.

BronoEc-
nnrtlt t for Nerroni or BlcY-

cnioo.. Bruin . f le ieem <nE.' '

BQioUierexceuies. lilac , 10. SS and GQconti.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. Western Avinux. CHIMgfr

For sale by all drucclzt *.

GUP1DEKE. "
Cures the effects of
self-abuse. excesses ,
emissions. Impotency ,
vaiicoctle and consti-
pation.

¬

. One dollar a
box , six for K. For
sale by THE GOOD-
MAN

-
DUUG CO. ,

Omaha, Neb ,

GEO. P. SANFDRO , A.W. RICKMAH ,
President. Cashier.

First National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , SI 00,000
Profitb , 12,000

One of HIP oldest bank * In the state oj Iowarfcultfil > uurtiuulnuk uu l collections.ve par t-
t cr rent on time deixjkliH. Wo will bsjileiaed t-

fcie and serve you.

lice In thn * tat ona-
frdrrul count. Ito-mm 2OO-7-8-0 ,
block , Council IlluflX lu

COUNCIL BL'JFFSjQ-

AiaiAQC IlEMOVHL ) , CUSSI'DOUS. VAULTS-
.ctilrnnr

.
) cleaned. lid liurke , at Taylor' *

sruetrr , ((49-

ABSTRACTS AND L-OA-NS. FAHM AND
cltjr proprrtr boucbt i d Hold. l'u ry it-
Tbomm. . Council mug *.

_
I'ABTLIlAaK , KinST-CkAKS. FOR SO ) HEAD

ui tock. about S mlle north u ! town. Cattle.
(171 lu X M. hur i'i. 4.00 to 17.00 lor ru uo.
May 1 l October U , i od man In cbarc oC-

tloclc , jilcMy cram , rail and vater. 1* I *.
Jui3 on. 1O Mb avenue, or iU liroadwar.
Council Ulufft.

_
WANTED. SIX GOOD SOLICITOUS TO TAKU

order* (or frulU and vrcrtablt* In Council
Hlufl . Omaha. Suuili Oinaba and Sibux Cujr.-
CfcU

.
w kdditu ICS Uroadwiy.


